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Novel Method
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PURPOSE:  

Various surgical techniques for achieving goniosynechialysis

have been described. These have included direct

viscoelastic injection into the angle and use of iris repositors

to break synechiae. Here we outline our results using internal

limiting membrane (ILM) peel forceps to release peripheral

anterior synechiae from the angle following temporal

approach phacoemulsification.

RESULTS:

The average pre-operative vision was 0.22 logMar and

0.18 logMar post-operatively. The mean IOP pre-op was

21.5 (11-33mmHg). At the appointment nearest to 4

weeks post-op this was 18mmHg (10-23mmHg). No

patients at this point had an IOP higher than baseline.

The average number of medications patients were taking

was unchanged (2). One patient, who previously had a

trabeculectomy, experienced hypotony (IOP of 4mmHg).

Three patients developed an IOP spike of 5mmHg or

more from pre-op IOP. All of these resolved by 4 weeks.

Average duration of follow-up was 27 weeks (4-67).

CONCLUSION:

We describe a safe and effective method for removing

peripheral anterior synechiae with the use of ILM peel

forceps.

METHODS:

A retrospective case notes review was performed. 13 cases

of combined cataract surgery and goniosynechialysis

performed by a single surgeon (SW) were analysed.

Gonioscopy was performed using a disposable Swan

Jacobs direct goniolens. A 25 gauge internal limiting

membrane forceps (Grieshaber Revolution DSP) was

advanced through the main incision and visible synechiae

were removed. This was performed by grasping near the

insertion of the synechiae and exerting a gentle straight

downwards vertical force to separate the synechiae without

inducing iridodialysis. We aimed for around 180 degrees of

goniosynechialsysis in the nasal angle in one sitting.
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